Date turned in to C21eei: _________________________

Initials of receiver _______________

CENTURY 21 Eric Enterprises Inc.

Application fee paid?

Lease Application #13

769-717-5057 Office, 601-798-2110 FAX
*$30.00 non-refundable fee per applicant*
Please use one application page for EACH ADULT occupant of the property.
If additional space is needed to provide additional information for consideration, use back of this form.

Property applying for: ___________________________________________________________
Applicant___________________________________________________Birth date___/___/___
Drivers License #, State ___________________________
E-mail address __________________________________ cell phone #____________________
Present Address __________________________________________Phone #_______________
City _______________________________ State__________ Zip ________________________
Rent $_____________ there from _______________________to ________________________
Landlord/reference name ___________________________________Phone #_______________
Reason for leaving _____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Previous address_________________________________________ Phone #_______________
City _______________________________ State__________ Zip ________________________
Rent $_____________ there from _______________________to ________________________
Landlord/reference name ___________________________________Phone #_______________
Reason for leaving: _____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Employer _______________________________________________Phone #_______________
Address/City/State______________________________________Supervisor_______________
Position/title __________________________________________Years there_______________
Sal/wages/comm. (Weekly or monthly; & net or gross) _______________________________________
Is your job considered contract labor? ______________________________________________
Previous Employer ________________________________________Phone # ______________
Address _____________________________________________Supervisor ________________
Position/title __________________________________________Years there_______________
Sal/wages/comm. (Weekly or monthly; & net or gross) _______________________________________
Reason for leaving? ____________________________________________________________
Nearest relative not living w/you ______________________________Phone# _____________
Relationship________________Address____________________________________________
If you answer yes to any of the following 3 questions, please explain and give details on the back of this
form: 1. Have you ever declared Bankruptcy? Yes or No
2. Have you ever lost a house or are you losing a house to foreclosure? Yes or no.
Have you ever lost a vehicle to repossession? Yes or No
Other sources of income & amount________________________________________________
Do you have a pet (s)? If so what? _________________________________________________
Name and age of all persons who will live in property: ________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Everything that I have stated in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge. I understand that you will retain this application
whether or not it is approved. You are authorized to check my credit, employment history, rental history, and other information provided
hereon. I understand that any costs (collection fees, etc) associated with collecting past-due amounts will be paid by me in addition to the
amount due to CENTURY 21 Eric Enterprises Inc.
*If any of the needed verifications require additional funds, the applicant will be required to front those funds.*

Renter / Applicant ____________________________________________Date______________
Social Security #______________________________________________
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